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NOTICE
As many people, <ibher thouelbtlessly or carelessly, take siapers trou the

Poit office regularly for tome tîme, and then natif>' tbe publishers tisas tise>
do flot wish in take them, thus sublecting tise %ublishsers t0 consierable lass,
inasinucis as tbe ospers are sent regular>' ta t e atidresses in cooti faîtb on
tisesupposition lits those remaiving (hem froin the Pest Office wlsh ta receive
tisem regularly, It is right tisat we should state wisat la tbe LAW in tbe
n'stter.

s. A>' prsanwbo egnar>' removes fronu tbo Post Office a persodicai
publication addressed ta hlm, by so dolng makes hinuself in law a subscriber
tu tise paper, and la responsible ta tbe publisher for irs price until sucb time
as ail arrears are paiti.thPotOferrqutl tePs-

z. Refusing to takre tise paper from h os fno reusigth a.
master ta returo lt, or notifing te publishers ta discontinue sendig jt, doet
not stop tbe Iiabllty of tbe person who bas been regutar>' reevlng ut, but
tbis liabilit>' continues until aBU arrears are palti.

A tls andl Editor L. - .W. BzwGOVWI.
Assaciate Rio, PJIILLIPs Titaipsoit.
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- THE "LOYALTY"
G~AG.-The great Con.
servative p yt> ought ta
form a black flag pro-
cession in acknowledg-
ment Of their abject

* poverty of ideas in the
present campaign. The

e depth of their destitu-
tion must be great in-
deed when they can find
nothing more sane andi

sensible than the "-Old Flag" argument. WVe cali it argument
thraugh excesspf courtasy. It isnfot argument, howeverbut a nu-
seous mixture of cant andi impudence. And Ibis is literally their one

Iissue," an issue upon which they expect ta win a general election
in a country which claims ta possess a high degree of intelligence.
Let us examine it a moment, since it is of sogreat importance in the
campaign. What dom the 110]d Flag" mean? Tat not mare
than half the people of Canada are loyal, ejîher ta their own country
or lte British Crown. Where is the proof? Wby, here-tsis two
and a half million -odd of Our citizens favar reciprocal trade relations
with the United States, and Reciprocit>' means Annexation. Yet,
the London Timtes andi every British statesman of an>' eminence,
think Reciprocity woutd bceau excellent thing for us ta get if we cen,
andi Sir Charles Tuppér .(who ina> be numbered in ibis categor>',
prbaps, since he does most of hils statesmaning in the Olti Country')~as anl>' latel>' expresseti himself publicl>' in the following wards.-
"Mr. Blaine may feel that .a broad reciproclty masure between the

Unitedi States andi Canada would dispose of ail difliculties. 1 think
so myself. 1 would like ta se the trade relations between Canada
andi the United States placed i the broadest and most fricndly basis

possible, andi 1 knowv that such a tinte of affairs would meet the

approval of te home government." Words of sintilar imprt cull
bequated from thse lips of Sir John Macdonald and ather Cons'erva.

tive leaders, who are now wilclest in their. swinging af the "oîd

thngK Il is ail errant cent. The>' know - as Weil as anybody elte
tt Reciprocit>' nat onl>' does flot-meen annexation, but that it iý

the only thing that cen save us from, ultimate political union wvith the
States. But the imipudence of the cry is even worse titan ils Isypor.

ru>.Who aie these people who date ta brand a clear haîf of thoir
few citizens- as traitors ? Are they the purest,- tbe wisast andi tht
best men in aur midist, or are they . thle ..autbors and abettor. of

near'y aIl the scandais Our. public life has known witbiri recent yaars?
This cry, silI>' anti brassy as it is, ia calculatéd to serve a purpoe,
however. [t la ment ta get votes ; andi il is considereti bettor for
that purpose than the "Igreat 14.11' wouldi be. It is îvorthy ni
remark just here thet even the Manufacturera' Association is Ilror-
ing as gently as a sncking dave "about the N.P. this time. IlAnnex-
atian " anti "lDirect Taxcation " are the burtien of ail the camp)aigh
literature these worthy patriots have issueti. Andi even the E mp re
bas nothin to sa about talI chinceys, bomne m~arket andi higi
wages. Tgls stuffywouldn't go tiawn as il used ta. Schoolnimer
Experience bas been abroai since lest general clection, anti lie ha$
laught the people tome stubborn truths. Sa the IlOld Flag " is ail
that is left, and when our farmera cry ont in, their dire straits, tht
banner or the Empire (British Empire, wve mean ; it is a mistakze te
suppose that the banner belongs ta the Governnsent Origan) is stuffed
int their mouths. The>', with ail the otlser members of the loneg-
sufferin" consuming classes, are practically tolti that unless they %%îii
vote to lave their pockets picked for another five years the>' mill ho
tiisloyal knaves. Some of them will be fools enoflgh ta snccunub to
the threat, perbaps; but for the credit of aur country we hope theit
will be enaugh left ta resenit the insult on the Sth of March %vith a
force that wjll teact ils authors better manners.

A BOEY TO FRIGHTEN S3ipLaToNs. - Lest the Olti Flag
shoulti nt tdo the business, te anîi-recipraciîy party try-to frighiten
the people b>' predicting Direct Taxation as the inevitable result of
Frae Trade with lthe States Mr. Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright
and other Grit leaders content themnselves with the reply that any
sitrinkage of revenue cau bc made up b>' economy andi retrenchmiest.
The>' have not the boldness ta face this pumpkin-headed bogey and
tell the people plainl>' thet Direct Taxation is; not a bad thing, but a
gooti th?,ng. We presumne tbey knaw Ibis ta be the case, andi, if su,
there is no excuse for their halting and. irresolute attitude. By their
timidit>' they strengthen a misereble superstition in the ublic mmd.
Perhaps they consider this gaod politics. We can tell tt cm il it the
sort of poliîscs that bas kept thse Refarm par>' in the colti shades of
Opposition most of its life. The people don't cure for coachmen
wvho arc afrajd of their hormes.

OYALTY is the cry on
jwlhich Sir John hopes

to tvin. The nonsen-
sical ravings cf the
Tory leaders arnd or-

I ggns jtist now in de-
nuriation of "traitos"
and "ltreason " are Cal-
culated to ruake us rub

- -our eyes and Wonder
whether we are reallY
living near the close

- \ of the nineteenth cer-
tury or in the Middle
Ages. AI] tiat sort

is out cf date-as an~-
tiquated as the buril-

ing of witcbes or touching for the king s evii. No dotiht
there lire plent>' cf people in Canada se peculiarly consti-
tuted tbat they sigh for a return cf the Ilgoëd aid
times » when a king was a king in earnest and could, onl
the wbim cf the moment, order traitors to bé hanged,
drawn and quartered b>' the dozen an>' morning before
breakfast. . h is unfortunate for Canada that -we seem tO
have more than our. share cf these ariachronisms il)


